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M. S. N. C. vs. HILLSDAL

THE N0'l/\1i-\L COLLEGE NEWS
VOLUME 19
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OALA DAY TS
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VAHSJTY D}JBA11 fNG
TEAMS AUE PICKED
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The varsity dehati ng teams w '-l't
chosen last Wednesday and Thursda.
in the preliminary contests. Tho,
se'1ected were Francis Threadgould.
Richard Ford, Edward Heyman, Clele
Mathi2son, Burt.is Robertson, and
Harry Lynch. Burton Wood and He.1,
ry Elfvin are alternates.
These teams will debate Kalama
zoo Co·Jlege on December 9. The sub
ject for discussion will be the clm:2d
sho'p in industry. Heyman, Robert
son and Ford will go to Kalamazoo·
to debate, while Mathieson, Lynch
and Threadgould will meet the
enemy in Pease Auditorium.
On Wednesday, teams representing
the Lincoln and Webster Clubs de
bated the question and three speak
ers were picked. Every one in the
contest did remarkably well. While
the judges did not render a decision
as to which club won the debate, ii
was perfeC't,y P.virlent, we think, that
the palm belonged lv the Webster
Club.
The following evening three ,more
spellbinders were selected in an all
school tryout. The judges on both
occasions. were Prof. Irion, Prof. Mc
Kay and Mr. M. A. Kopka, a former
debater.
The teams are now working· hard
(at least that is what they would
have us believe) and according to all
indications the Kalamazoo people
will have an interesting time of it.
�'I'. ('LAIR l'OUN'l'Y CLUB
JIAS SNAPPY MEE'l'I NO

The seoond meeting of the St.
. Clair County Club for, this year oc
curred at Starkweather Hall on November 1 at 5:3u. f,1uy mem'oers
enjoyed the delightfol hot supper
served by the Port Huron members.
The election of o+.'iicers. for the year
followed.
of
Matthewson
President-- l eil
. Jeddo.
President-Ray Unlks of
Vice
Y!!l..e.
Secretary-I\fargaret Meehan of
Port Huron.
Gladys St. Clair of Marine City
was chosen chairman of the entertainment committee.
Regular club meetings are to fall
on the first Tuesday of each month.
OltA'l'ORS LAS'f CA LL!
TRYOU'fS NEX'l' WEJm.

Next week come the tryouts in
public speaking. The ·list of topics
is pos.ted on the association bulletin
board and the News for October 28
carried the rules complete. Women
will draw for subjects in room 38 at
4 o'clock on Monday, November 14,
and their tryouts are scheduled for
Thursday evening, November 17, at
8:15 in room 38. The men wiM draw
for subjects in room 38 at 4 o'clock
on Thursday, November 17. Their
tryouts will occur on Tues.day even
ing, November 22, at 7 ,o'clock in
room 38. Note the dates and be
ready.

I CALENDAR I

FUIDAY, NOV. 11
Armistice Day.
5:30-Parent-Teachers' dinner and
dance.
6:30-Pep meeting in the Auditori
um.. Speeches, yells, and assorted
yeMmasters.
SA'fURDAY, NOV. 12
. 9.30-We leave.
11:30-We arrive.
2:30-We play Hills.dale.
5:30-We depart.
8:00-We return.
8:00-AH-College party.
MONDAY, NOV. 14
7:00 p. m.-Trail Blazers at 941)
Forest.
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 16
6:30-Y. W. C. A.
7:00-Y. M. C. A.
8:00-Debating Clubs.

THIS IS WHAT HILLSDALE LOOKS LIKE

ALL ABOARD FOR HILLSD.ALE, GANG!
WE LEAVE AT .9:30 TOMORROW MORNING

Oh say, 'member Ga-la ];ay last
year, 'n all thos,e funny floats 'nevery
thing? The college band marched so
bravely in front of the procession.
I Which do you.think had better floats,
the sororities Ol' the frats? Yes, I
Lhink so too. The football game was
g1 eat, wasn't it? 'Member the deco
rntions? 'N the white shields with
I green M. S. N. C. on 'em, 'n the huge
bonfire, 'n the peppy speeches, 'n
weren't the movies ,punk at the
Martha? But anyway everybody got;
in fi·ee and it was rather good for
the "End of a Perfect Day." There's
g.cing to be just such another Gala
Day with a lot more pep and we'll
just hint that it's going to be No
vember 19. Don't tell anybody we
said so.

RE 11.\t,\ l �E:\ UEDUCED �f. S. N. C. rrHIRD
REV• E. w. BISHOP ' I 'l'IIETO}',\$2.40-THI�
TS ('HEAP
--8Pl�Al{S TO COLLEGE
IN MEET ATM. A. C.
LA :\SJ�U l',\fS'J'OU .BHlNGS
PRESSIV}; l\ll�SSAGE TO
S'l'UDEN'fS

IM·

l. 0 F Jf. I� 'fHE LEAD, JU. A. C.
irncOND, AND iU. s. N� C. NEXT
WT'J'H HIBBS IN FIRST

FOOTBALL Tl�AM IN
SPLEN .iJID SHAPE

Jlnn Yon IUI Armband and Some
Gl'('('ll Ilflllion� 11' Not, H,•t
A very impressive assembly was
The Nomial. Cros.s Country teams
Some. Be On 'l'i,nw!
held on Wednesday morning, Novemconsisting of Hibbs, Larson, Ca.rpenber 9, to celebrate Armistice Day.
All right, boys and girls, here we ter, Vincent, Foster and Waggoner,
The men's glee club, surrounded by go. The natives of Hillsdale 'and the went to M. A. C. , last Saturday to
the flags of the Allies., sang· a song circumjacent visinag-es are prepared participate in the State Cross Counhonoring the soldier dead.
The for a great inAux of brains, beauty, try Meet.
speaker of the morning, Rev. Edwin and energy. We are not going to
Chute of Michigan set a fast pace
W. Bishop, pastor of the First Con- disappoint them. We are going to and kept it up all the way. He ran
greg·ational Church of Lansing, pro- be there with bell,, on. And then, the course in record time of 25 min
pounded the question of "World War think of the facnlt) members we are utes and 40 seconds.. M. A. C. came
or World Peace," He declai·ed that f convoying. Fellow .·t udents, consi.cler in second and Ypsi third, followed
: Vlll)'
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s1ve with mankind which 1s knockmg as a body-guard in a far distant mazoo College
the
msh.
at
fi
I
at the front door of civilization for city. It wiH make a lasting irnpresMichigan and M. A. C. had the
immediate c;olution World Peace or sion on your brain, one which will edg·e on Ypsi because of the fact
Which shall it be? remain long after you have forgotten that both of these teams have had
World War?
'Civilization is at the crossroads and whether you got an A or an F on two months training and also beit must decide."
that org·aniC' chemistry blue-book cause Michigan has, been in two big
The speaker al: so discussed the dis- years ago. The question is,. "Are you meets this season.
armament conference at Washington. going?"·
Ypsi is now preparing for the AnThere are three steps, one of which
Every organizati(,n on the campus nual Y. M .C. A. meet on Thanks·
may be taken, limitation of arma- is backing the movement to the ut- giving day.
ment by international agreement, re- most: the Men's Union, the Women's
duction of armament, and disarma- League, sororities, frats, everybody.
All-College party tomorrow even
ment. It matters not which step is I At the pep meeting Monday some ing at the Temple. Men and women
decided upon, "never again shall the one suggested that we take Hills have the privilege of getting tickets
intellect of the world be insulted by dale's goat with us on the expedition. at Mrs. Burton's office.
the plea that heaped up armament Snre, we're going to do just that, and
is an assurance for peace," said Mr. what is more, we're going to take
Prof. J. M. Hover has been in the
Bishop. "The world knows now that four other g.oats �dong-the officers northern part of the. state in the in
the only way to get peace is to talk of the Union.
terest of consolidated schools.
peace, think peace, and act peace."
So dig out your pennants and armbands, moth eaten or otherwise, and
LOST-At college party at Masonic
Prof. F. B. McKay gives the Arm- 'lave �hem with you Saturday morn- Temple, man't dark wool scarf. Fin
isiice Day address at Stockbridge ing when the old steam-buggy pulls der please ·leave at Normal News
today.'
(Continued on page four)
office.
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THE IUEANTNH OF ARMISTICE DAV
Armistice Day marks the closing of the most unwarranted and most destructive
war in human history. We cannot grasp its meaning until we penetrate into the
causes which lead to war. Nations fight because th�ir interests C'lash and because
they have not yet learned to meet' in frank and gerier.ous conference to settle their
clashing interests in terms of humanity and jus,tice. Until nations develop a spirit
cf common good will and justice toward one another, and until they devise machinery
for the settlement of international differences, war will threaten. mankind. Armistice
Day, then, should waken in us a firm resolve to speed the day when good wiN and
jus.tice shall be the basis of international intercourse.
Armistice Day should bring to the people of the United States a spirit of thank
fu-lness that in the hour of the world's great need when democratic institutions were
threatened, she was enabled by her idealism, her devotion to right and by her spirit
of sacrifice to turn the issne of battle on the side of justice and humanity. It should
be a day when we remember with, sincere gratitude and love our brave boys who
willingly, yes eagerly, offer�d themselves in the cause ,of humanity. We should re
member as well, the brave women who in hospital and home sustained and cheered
the men in camp and at the front. It should be a day when we thoughtfuMy aind
b\eriously consecrate ,ourselves to those ideals of citizenship which shall make America
a source of blessing not only to every citizen but a source of blessing to the entire
world.

S. �- ('. \'S. ALRJON-Li\.S'I'
FOO'l'BA LL GA.JUE OF 'fRE
SEA SOX

{)ONSERVATORY

Normal Choir promises to outsing
all former years, if one can judge
from the last week's rehearsals. The
Christmas concert wHI be given at
popular prices in the hope that the
student body will attend en masse.
The event will have extraordinary
significance from · '· - fact that two
other choruses from neighboring
towns will join the CO'llege choir in
some choruses from Handel's "Mes
siah" for the grand finale on the
program. Frederick Alexander will
bring the MacDowell Club of 100
singers from Jackson and Carl Linde
gren will add the Wayne Choral Club
of 50 singers, making a grand total
of 350 mixed voices for the "Mes
siah" choruses .

n �-,.t .;;'i;. {]1 ·.-; u.!' b,. A"t;�.i.i JJ1 ·;h· O�Ct.?'1
under the direction of Frederick
Alexander is in rehearsal an,) will
sing at the Christmas concel't and
the college assembly later.
The
men's voices are particularly be�uti
ful in quality. Several engagements
for out of town singing are bookin
No more voices can be added this
term. Applicants will be considered
in January.

NQrmal Choir has accepted engage
ments for the repetition of the
Christmas music as follows:
1. Ann Arbor, Assembly Hall of
Michigan Union, Sunday afternoon,
December 11, at 4 o'clock.
2. Jackson,
West Intermediate·
High School Tuesday, December 13,
at 8 p. m. 100 selected singers only.
3. Detroit, North Woodward Ave.
Congregational Church, corner Blaine
and Woodward, Sunday afternoon and
evening, January 8.

In January a conservatory singing
club of sopranos and contraltos wiH
be organized of specializing students.
Only exceptional voices can be ad
mitted because the club is 'likely to
be singing out of town and expense
of transportation must be considered
by those offering us the opportunity
of singing. Furthermore the Con
servatory Singing Club will repre
sent the best achievement of our
college. Membership wiH be pos
sible to only the best quality of
voices in the school. Any very ·beau
tiful voice will be eligible.
Carl Lindegren gave a delightful
song recital in Farmington Novem
ber 3. Mr. Harold Rieder, formerly
of the Conservatory, was the accom
panist.

Mrs. Annis Dexter Gray sings for
Tuesday Musicale, Detroit, Hotel
Statler Ball Room, next week.

Carl 'Lindegren sang for the Twen
tieth Century Club, . Detroit, last
week.

Tennis Single Finals were played
Wednesday afternoon by Dillon and
Kerns.

The Student's Class at the Baptist
Sunday School meets at 11:30. It
------------------lets out in time for dinner too.-Adv.
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The Normal Colleie News

Publbhcd I.Jy t he
MICHIGAN S'l'A'l'E N OIUIAL COLL.EG:E
Office in lV{ain Building. Room 1 7

D a t e o f Publlca tJon-The Normal Col
lege News is pubhshecl on Friday o:i:
� each week d u nng t he College Year.
Entered at tJu, J,Jostortlce at Ypsilant i .
M1ch1gan a s second class mail matte1 .
Acceptance for mailing at sl)ec.iul
rate of .oostag-e provided for in sec
tion 10a. Act of October 3. 1\107.
aut.horizecl October 20. 1 !!2 0.

RICHARD l�O R J > _______ Edlto1· - in-Chiel'
HERMAN BECI{ _____ H.usiness i'\lam1 g-er
JENNIE DARLJ.N(; _____ Lttera1•y .Ed1to1·
CARL WHEA'l'ON ______ A tbJcCic �ditO l'
LLOYD JONES _____________ A rt . li:1lito1·
B Ull'l'lS ROllER'l'SON--Asst. Bus. Mgr.
OUR A D V E RTI SERS

We recommend to the attention
of our readers the advertisements
appearing i n our columns. The N or
m.al News this year is carrying gon
siderahly less advertisi ng t han last
year, and it is important that it get
results for the merchants-. Some oi
the business men of the town adver
tise in tne college paper, and others
do not. We urge tne l� ews subscrib
ers to patronize the News adverti sers.

SIGll.iA SIGMA .SIGMA
Miss Marjorie Overmyer of Birn:- 1
ingham and Miss Ruth Mac Donald of
Detroit were week encl gues.ts at the I
·I
sorority house.
-�iss Lytle, Miss_ Murray, 1'.1i�s
Skrnner, and Mrs. Hover were 1m- I
ti ated as honorary members of Sigma Sigma Sigma Sunday afternoon.
___

the occasion bei ng in honor of Miss
H elen Ca Hier, whose marriage to Mr.
G ra nt Dates of Dearborn is expected
to take place soon.
Formal pledging was held at the
so rority house Monday evening.
---

U AP.PA .PSI
On Wednesday evening, November
2, Kappa Psi formal pledging took
p lace a� the home of Mrs. Morrison
!{AP.PA (UlU.HA .Pil l
on Summit street. P ledge books,
l<'l'iday evening Miss Joyce Durfee presented by the "superiors," caused
entertained t he sorority with a din- g·eneral consternation among t he re
ner party at her home in Ann Arbor, c ipients·. Refreshments were served.
I

I

CHURCH BRIE:F8

PORTIA

Lrr. SOCIETY

Portia has ten new members. I L
Y LRS'l' llAPTJ S'l' CHURCH
all happened tw,o, weeks ago Tuesday
10 :00 a . m.-Morning worship hour.
evening at Miss Ranki n's home. The
Sermon by the student pastor of Ann
new members are: Marion Richard
Arbor Gui ld, Rev. Howard R. Chapwn, Alice Beal, Doris Opperman,
man.
Esther Field, Lydia Powell, Goldene
11 :30-The Students' Class meets
Reese, Pauline Hanford, l{uth For
in the parlor of the church. Miss
sy L11e, Dorothy Ha-l loway and Helen
Effie Johnson ·is the president of the
Established 1905
Every One a Pure Blood
McKi nnon.
class.
_P0r- tia this year is making a study
5 : 3 0-Students' Luncheon and So·>f the g-reat operas and is accom.HATCH HERD
cia l Hour.
, _f.)auying it with _Yictrola selections.
6:15-B. Y. P. U. meeti ng.
Tuesday evemng we met at Miss
U. S. Government Accre dited
No evening preaching service since
Ran.ki,�'s to st�dy the opera, " I l TrovPastor Clarence S. Burns is in Alpena I
ato1 e.
The life of the composer and
Winte r approaches. The indispensable Vi t amines in certain
--county for the week.
I the story ,of the opera were given,
growing vege t able leaves are not longer available.
On November 17, we are going· to
The Baptist Students' Association
after which w e enjoyed two selec
have a Y. W. C. A. Tag Day. Every Miss Effie Johnson President w H l
. OUR CLASS A MILK supplies t his necessary food element.
tions from the opera.
''Y" member w i l l be asked to wear .a hold a social eveni�g at the ;hurch
It �s p r�tect e_d by gove rnme;1t . herd inspe�t ion and kept safe.
Portia is delighted with t his new
little b lue t riangle tag, which wi l l on Thursday, November 10, at 7 : 30
lt 1s easily digest ed and a�s1m1lated. I t supplies quickly and
be given her on or beiore the J 7th. o ' clock. A good time is planned. I f work, though we aren't sure that
economical�y t he �eeded nourishmen t to carry the "peak load"
Portia,
our
model,
could
si
ng,
sti
l
l
Y OU are going to be very conspicu - you are a Baptist you belong in the
of college life. It 1s so p re pared and delive red t hat it js always
ous without your tag! Get i t ! One group, and if you like t h e group you she could speak and, to a woman, ; ready to serve. Dr. McColl um says , '"A ])'int a day for each
what
difference
does
it
make-both
:,:
I
dol lar ent i t les you to a year's mem- are welcome.
member of the family." Ask for Hatch Herd Class A Milk at
Rev. Howard R. Cha]l)man of the involve the use of the tongue.
bership in the college Y. W. C. A.
Dick ' s Restaurant near the wat er towe r. Ph ne 7 1 9-F21 or
o
Come on over to Starkweather-ge t Baptist Students Guiid of the Uni
or d e iv e ry at y ou r h m e i r e t .
1
warm, make friends, and let fol ks , versity of Mich igan wi ll preach i n
o
4g �
1
�p;co::o:ro:0;C8
:s:ro
- <l�C8:e:
:�9:i
w 0J�
.. �
u o,:e:�-�·::s:·
the Baptist Church next Sunday
know you're aUve!
i:ece:s:ro�co::s:ro��::s:
--morni ng, taking the place of Pastor
The first meeting of the Kinder- I
Next week, November 14 to 19, the C l aren ce S. Burns, who went to Al
"·��'b-maz�az�am®am®am-o�
prten ru� wu hew on To�d� �a·�o-��
Y, W. C. A. wiH observe the world's pena county for a short hunting trip
evening in the kindergarten room.
week of prayer. A short prayer ser- last Monday.
Why Ren t
Typewriter
The following officers were elected
vice w i l l be held at Starkweather j
for the coming year:
The Remington Portable has a
Hall each day, A b rief report of
Pr_esiden. t, Katherine Boer.
'
S tan dard Keybo::i.rd and only
P RJ�SB YTEUIAN CH UR(.;1 1
the work done by the Y. W. in vari
ce President-Fern Emery.
weighs 10! pounds. Price $65.00,
ous countries wiH be given and pray
Morning worsh ip and sermon b I V i
tary-Ev� ly n Simmons. ·
Secre
$10.00 down, $5.00 per month .
er wi l l be offered for those countries. the pastor, Carl H. El l iott, at 10 : 3�
Treasurer-Ahce Morton .
$60.00 cash.
o'clock. Subject, "A six-week-long
Reporter-Nola Mock ler.
Repairing and supplies for all
battle that settl ed great issues wit h- I
A rangemen ts were made fo r a 1
makes of machines.
ont the shecld i n iz 0f blood."
--. · �.
.
.n..
�
tic.Ltc:l garlBTr �""trrti <,;, 1':
' , .J.!'f:.,fci.F, · )1
.
Prof. Lott's class for students at
November 10, 111 the krndergar·J.en
11:45 o'clock.
room.
"The Little Shepherd of Kingdom
"Lima Beans," a recent play by
Krey mbourg, was the main feature Come" in motion p ictures at 7:00
Hibbs was made captain of the
Ypsilant i
37 N. Huron St.
of the Laonian meeti ng November 8. o' clock. This is a pi cturization of C oss Country Runnin g Team.
r
Fox'
.s story and is said to be a
Julius
Reports were given about Mr. Kreymi:s::e:ezi:e:s:e:��O:S:m®��®�:i3:8�m:8Jl�l:8:��M-�
very fine picture.
,..)6ourg and Sam Hume. The next
meeting wHl be November 29.
FIRST ME'. rHODIST CHURCH
The · pastor wiH preach both morn
i ng and evening next Sunday. The
col lege classes meet in the church
1. What English writer died in
The first· meet ing of the Chemistry auditorium at 11:30· a. m. Mr. Earl Greece i n the War of Grecian IndeClub was held Wednesday even i ng i n Gotts wi l l ,lead the Epworth Leag·ue pendence?
Room 14, Science Hall. After ,J isten service at 6:00 p. m.
2. What is the Pentateuch?
On Wednesday evening, November
i ng to a very i nteresting Lalk on
Wh o was the last reigni ng
3.
Metastabil ity of Matter, the fol low 16, Bishop Burns of Montana and Dr.
I

I

GETrYOUR TAG NOW!
JOIN THE Y. W. C. A.

KIND ERG AR'fEN CLUB

ii

I

LAONIANS ENJOY
LIMA BEANS

I

1

iI

I

g

A

AYR. ES
TYPEWRITER -SERVICE

!�HAI DO YOU KNOW?

CHEMISTRY <JLU B

Guthrie of 'Chicago wi l l be the speak- queen of England?
4. Where is Bangkok?
ers at a mass meeti ng held in the
�
church at 7:45 o'clock. They wiH
5. W hat city of an cient times was a
bring a message from the National bui lt on seven h i lls?
Ig
Methodist Confere11ce to be held next
6. What was the story of Medusa?
week in Detroit.
7. Who was the "beloved disciYou are i nvited to all the services
Pie?"
Eat your lune heon and meet your I of the church.
8. What is the capital of Canada?
friends at the Luncheon and Socia:!
9. Who wrote "Uncle Tom's CabA l l outdoor gym cl asses started inHour 5 : 30 at the Baptist Church each
i n?"
door work this week.
Sunday evening.-Adv.
10. What does "chaler'' mean and
how is it pronounced?
i ng officers were elected:
President-Herman Beck.
Vice President-Donald Holbrook.
Secretary - Treasurer � Alexander
Simpson.
Reporter-Bertrand F. Sibley.

:s:ro:Ce:8:e£!

I'

A nswers to Last Week's Qufa

1 . The Danube Oows into the
Bl ack Sea.
2. The vice president is the presid i n g office1· of the United States
t:>enct.+. (' .
3. T!, '2 Dec l arati on of I ndcpendence was wri tten by Thom as Jefferwn.
1. The Decameron is a collection
of tales written by th e Italian Bocc a c c io in th e fourteenth century.
5. Lord By r o n was the author of
Ch i lde Harold's P i l grimage. " ·
G. The o �ark Mountains are in
the adjoining; parts of Missouri , Ar
lrn nsas, and Okl ahoma.
7. Ge neral B raddock was defoated
i n the French and I ndian War �n
1 755.
8. The motto of Michigan is " Si
quaeris peninsul am amoenam, · cir
cumspice." It means, "If you seek a
fair peninsula, look about you."
9, Cadi Hac, thP French explorer,
founded the city of Detroit in 1701.
10. The Witcli of Endor was a
soothsayer who according to the
Bible was consulted by King Saul.
(See I Samuel 2f..)
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THE VOGUE
FOR -BUCKLES

Attractive enough to wear with your smartest
gown, yet comfortab le enou gh for a long trai:p.p
Comes in Patent Leather with Buckles or Oxford-$ 8 . 5 0 to $ 1 0 . 0 0

WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP
WILLOUGHBY BROS .

1

THE SHOE HOUSE WITH SERVICE
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DO YOU LIKE MUSIC ?

t
:::

'l'HF; NORJUA I, COLLE-Gt �!:-WS

1

N A 'l1., SC l EX{ ' Fi CLUB

I nstead o f ·its pl'ojected hike last
Monday evening the Natural Science
HEAR THE COLLEGE ORCHESTRA
':' Club took to wheHls, and five autos
y
�
,:,
-i' conveyed ab.out thirty members on
::: an e xp loring trip down the Huron
AT
:�: and round Robin Hood's barn, home
:i:
•;• again. The ravenous appetites those
-fl
l1 1
li' n
::: cars carried back made short work
1
JU
\.
.L
\ .r\.
:
•i• of the pumpkin pie and fried cakes
':':;
::: and cider 'neverything which awaited
:::
ut
Mon day, VY e dnesday and Friday
::: ' them at Science Hall.
:i:
•i• The explorations were directed by
:.!:
f rom 5 : 3 0 to 7 : 0 0 p . m .
y pro·f. s herzer an d cons1ste
· d · in trac;::
:::
.:..:...:..:..:..:..:••!-!••!..:••!••!..:...:..:..:-:••!••!++!••!-!-!••!++!••:++:..:-!••:..:..:-:••!••:..:-:..:..:-:••!••!-!••:-:••!••!••!••!••!••!-!• ing out evidences of the thrilling
youthfu·l days of the staid old Huron
.
�v..OC�O..� River, and surely a m ore checkered
: :l:B:i.000.
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career no war veteran ever boasted.
This is the way the story runs:
Once upon a time, about thirty
thousand years ago, a little lake
JEWELER
stretched from Ypsilanti down to
Lake Erie, and its white sandy beach
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
lay where Summit street is now.
The Huron, Bowing i nto the lake at
Repair Work and Engraving a Specialty
this spot, had cut a deep g· orge
through the c'1ay mixture spread out
by the retreating ice-sheet. A few
2 0 2 West Michigan Ave . , Union Block
centuries later the great ice wall
standing at Detroit chos.e to advance
rapidly in thi� direction. This sent
the waters racing m adly back up the
valley, frl ling it to within 20 feet of
STUDENTS
the top. While at that l evel a broad
terrace was, laid down under water,
· a 1 s on ly
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ate
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and on this terrace most of Ypsilanti
enter i nto our shoe repairis bu Ht. At last the ice l'etreated,
i ng. This insures your getthe waters subsided, and the freed
ting the best. kind of repair
river set to cutting a new channel
· lJ y as we emwork especia
·'
ploy the latest improved ; throu "0·h the te -race. Now an its
newly excavated sand and gravel
shoe machinery in repairing
ust be du mped somewhere, and so
m
a l l shoes brought to us for O
repair. Then, too, our prices o just inside the still fake- water it was
spread out in a broad fan-shaped
are very reason able.
8 delta covering 30 square mi !es. The
o Young Explorers last Monday, standi ng at "Kings Flats," ·l ooked "out to
sea" south and east over the flat del
205 W. Michigan Av e.
ta surface, and turn1ng to the north
looked
� r��t up ilie old flooded
�����
�����
�������������a�����
·river valley; then drove for some
·:-:••:-:..:-:••:••:-:••:-:••:..:-:••:-:••:-:••:••:..:-:-:••!••!••!••:-:-:-•···•·-•·..·•-•·-•·-···•·····-•·······•·······•·-••..•..••..•..••••·••••••••..·-·· time tracing the beach of old Lake
•
• •
••
Whitt-l esey cross country . The soi:
:;: called "Ridge Road" is laid on its
KODAK SUPPLIES, PHOTO FINISHING'
:;: cres.t, as m any o,f our oldest roads
DRUGS, STUDENT SUPPLIES,
are, for in the early swampy days of
):
AND LIGHT LUNCHES
Michigan a well-drained sandy ridge
ri•
at reasonable prices and unexcelled quality, at
::: was a go-I den opportunity for those
+;- trail-blazers. There is no finer op�:
portunity i.n southern Michigan for
): learning and teaching early geologti•
ical history than in these towns on
J. E. QUACKENBUSH, PROP.
·:· the Huron and some small adjacent
:( :
X rivers, on account of this peculiar
509 W. Cross St.
Phone 74
ri•
combination of circumstances just
; !- •·!-!••!-!•·!. .!-!••:. .:. .:..:-:••:-:..:-:. .:••:..:..:-:••:. .
Prof. Sherzer's winter
:-:••!-!••!-!••!-!••:-:-:-:..:••:-:••:-:••±••!-!••:-:...:-:• +;- described.
• !
and spri ng geology courses relate i n
Something Nice For Those Lunches
c1etail the whole romantic story,
which is only touched upon here.
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' THE ROWIMA DRUG STORE

Photographs for Christmas

l:

USE THEM FOR GIFTS AND
FOR BUSINESS PURPOSES
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A Rrr _ GOODR PICTURE FRAMING

M I LLER STU DIO

Washingt on at Pearl
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The Drug Store on the Corner
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PIMENTO CHEESE
NIPPY CHEESE
SWI� CHEESE
ROQUEFORT CHEESE
CAMEMBERT CHEESE
COTTAGE CHEESE

VEAL LOAF
POTTED HAM
POTTED BEEF
POTTED MEAT
OLIVE SALAD
PEANUT BUTIER

C O R B E T rr & R Y A N
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The College Party last Saturday
evening proved a genuine success .
Every one had an excellent time.
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The College Department of Rural
Education is maki ng the word
'�· ����� "'frailblazer," well known on the
campus.
Last summer the Trail'
WHY DO STUDENTS LIKE
blazer C lub was organized � ' -- hu n.dred strong-and now the depart
ment is publi shing a newspaper, The
Trailblazer; published for the pleai,,
ure and benefit of the boys and girls
in the Helping-Teacher District,
West Washtenaw County, Michigan.
The two first numbers put out i n
October are in the library. A mark
?
?
?
ed feature is the page of iHustra
tions.
The Romance of Madam Tussand,
Because they get real home cooking
one of our new books, is the story
of the famous wax works, written by
at reasonable prices .
a great grandson of the founder and
the present proprietor of the exhibi
tion which we all go to see i n Lon
TRY
AND BE CONVINCED
don.
The library staff is a chastened and
��
humbled body, suffering under the
��������.�� rebuke of the Patriot� image, as
voiced by th e contributor of free
verse in last week's Normal News.
·=·
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TH E COLLEGE CAFE

L
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us

STU D ENTS

J

It's our business to

REPAIR YOUR SHOES
We do it well an d double their life .

STRONG'S

QUALITY

Opposite Postoffice

SHOP

RECENT ACCESSIONS

Brandenburg, Broughton-Importe'd
Americans, . 1904.
MasKi nder, H. J. - Democratic
Idea•Js and Reality, 1919.
Matthews, Brander-These many
years, 1917.
Tardi en, Andre-The truth about
the Treaty, 1921.
Tussand, J. T.-The Romartce of
Madam Tussand, 1920.
Weekley, Percy-Surn ames, 1916.
Williams� Jesse F.-Healthful Liv
ing, 1920.
LOST-An Ideal Fountain Pen.
Valuable as keepsake. Please return
to Normal News oflice.

THE CAMP

STUDIO

College Photographers
If quality counts we will
do your work.

See about

the Christmas p hotographs
now.

1 22 Michigan Ave .

Phone 1 1 67
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PEPPER. AND SALrr
"Ole; ' said the .preacher to the '
Swedish bridegroom-to-be, "do you
take Hilda Sorgeson for you r lawful
weeded wife, fo.r better or for worse?'
"O, well," replied Ole gloomily,
"Aye s'pose Aye get a little of each."

PRl�PARED

Normal Students

l 'l' wo ,rns BO'l'H W A Y S
' · St atistics p r ove that marriage is
a p i event ive against suicide," sa id
Mrs. Gabb
''Yes, ' gr ow · ed M r. Gabb. "And
stati stics idso prove that suicide is
p ,· ,., , e ,1 L i , c against m a niag·e."

WE OFFE'R YOU
$ 2 7 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 WORTH
OF
FIRST CLASS FOOTWEAR
AT

TUE)I ENnnrs REDUCTION�
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ALL-WOOL MAJ{ ES CLO'fHE.�
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WEAR B. EJT'fEI{
That's why we talk so much about it ;
that's why Hart, Schaffner & Marx use
nothing else . All-wool clothes give you
b etter service, better style , more wear.
It ·costs more to make clothes that way,

but such clothes are cheaper for you .
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MINNISS G COTTON
LOLLEGE SHOE SHOP

:i:
.:.

1 0 3 Michigan Ave .

:::

Galoshes and Rubber Footwear o f all kinds
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(Continued from page one)
out of Ypsi. We don't guarantee you
::: you r money back if you're not satisfied; there is only om� s, i de to this
:.i:
••1, question: you will be satisfied. AH
y l'ig·ht, gang, let's go.
•Yi• A large crowd has already signed
::: up for the trip, but there is always
room for one more. The round trip
is only $2.40. The expedition will
leave the Michigan Central station
·:· at 9 :30 Saturday morning. Get there
on time! Do you get that? Be there
:t: ' p romptly, because much as w e value
·:- your company, we are n:ot going to
::: hol d up the p rocession for individ:i: uals, that forget to wind the ala rm
•:• clock.
;i: The Michigan S,tate Normal College
•;• will arrive in Hillsda'le about 11 : 30.
::: After the football game, the gang
wiH start back about 5:30, arriving
::: in Ypsi i n time for the all-college
-;+ pa rty. Announcement of the exact
of return will be made on the
y':' thour
rain going ove . Remember that
v Hill sdale is a slow town and runs on
•:•
::: slow time; don't get mixed. Better
•!• bring your lunch with you.
A
According to Doc, the team is in
,:,
+;- · excel lent shape. Almost the entire
squad i s i n fighting trim, and will
make the t r ip. Due to Adrian's can:;: celing he r game, the team has had
•:• extra opportunity to develop a few
•:• new wrinkles. So it- should be one
:i: of the best games of the season.
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ALL ABOA RD FOR
HILLSDA LE. GANG!
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Hart, Schaffner & Marx Cfothes
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! DIRECTORIES
fy
ARE NO)V READY
'
.:..:..�..:..:...:••:..:-:-:-:..:••:-:..:-:..:-:••!• •:••!••:-:••:••:-:-:-:-:..:••:-:-:-:-:-;••!..!••:-:-:..:-·:-:..:-:..:••!••:..:-:-:-:•

The N-0,rmal College Di rectories
may now be obtained in the Normal
News office, o r purchased at the
book stor es. · Subscribers, to the
News a re entitled to a free copy of
the directory, and will do the edito r s
a favo r if they wiH call for it at
once. The directo ry may be pu r 
In Fancy Green Gold Mountings
chased for 25 cents.
The Student Directory is published
annually by the Normal News staff.
Can be encrusted with you r sorority seal
It contains the name, street add ress.,
home address and telephone number
of every student in the institution,
togethe r with the mime, position, ad
dress and telephone number of each
member of the faculty.
Revisions and cor rections will be
p r inted from time to time in the
Normal News. In the back of the
booklet a space has been left where
revisions can be pasted. Any one
moving·, enter ing school, or whose
phone number is cha" r;e·' should not
�«��o,,n�o�o,x�� i fy the News office.
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WARREN J. COOK CO.
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T O H r L L S D A l, E !

� TO M . S. N . C . TEAM-

As the Spartans said, "With you r sword , or u pon it! "
In othe r word s , you a re to return victorious.

X
X

x,

·
� TO THE ROOTERS-

Here's for you , one of Robert Quillen's Pung· e.n t Para
graphs-"They also serv e who stand and shout,
'At 'a Boy! ' "

COMPLIMENTS OF

THE STANLEY STORE

• SOPH Ol\lORE CLASS
ELECTS OFFICERS

The sophomore C'lass on Tuesday
l:. el ected the following officers:
-�
P resi(hmt--Donal<l Holbrook.
Vice President-Audrey 'Carpenter.
;
Secretary--El izr/,eth Hebhlewhite.

I

;a

�;;;:��: at��.!n� z1:
Jo,nes.
YeHmaster-Fe rris Ell iott.
'
Student Comnci l-Herman Beck,
Ca rl Wheaton, Fiorence Adams, Jose
g phine Warner, Jane Elder.
Athletic Manag-e1·-Homer Hanham.
President McKenny gave a very in
teresting address on the coming disarmamen t c inferen�e.
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MARTHA
WASHINGTON
•
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THEATRE
Washington at l'earl

•••

Thursday and Friday, Nov. 1 0- 1 1 -Matheson Lang .and
· Hilda Bailey in "Carnival." Also Comedy.
Saturday, Nov . 1 2--Mae Alliso.n in "The Last Card." Also
Geo. B. Seitz ,in "The Sky Ranger."
Sunday and Monday, Nov. 1 3- 1 4-Lloyd Hughes and Betty
Blythe in "Mothe r O' Mine." Also Comedy, "The Vagrant,"
featuring Lloyd Hamilton.
Tuesday and Wednesday, Nov. 1 5- 1 6-Ethel Clayton in
"Wealth. " Also "The Son of Tarzan ."
T hu rsday and Friday, Nov. 1 7- 1 8-Mack Sennett presents
Ben Turpin, Charles Murray and Phyllis · Haver in comedy
d rama, "Home T.alent ." Added attraction , Harold Lloyd in
"Among Those Present."
COMING

Wallace Reid in "The Hell Diggers."
Buster Keaton in "The Playhouse."
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